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there are 500 Mr. rotter's refl ctl--

wtTe therefore- - phas;int. He"' left vn
the train last nijdit for Cliemawa, tnk;
htg- - three India u ' bojn and" two lu
dian girls with him. who win bceome
pupils tht re. He akl he was In-

debted to Chk f vt Poii Bii-lto- w for
valuable Wervk-- e rt .l Ui secur-
ing tht'-- pupiis. Mr. Potter took 22"
Indians frcan the UniiMilln lesermtion

leaving I' ndicto:i on
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against law and proixrty turned cold
shoulders. T

v

'Ohio and Indiana were upposel: to
contain etiouh : anti-tru- st sentiment
to nifet even the, great Bepublican
majoriies of ISIKi In Ohio the Mayor
of Toledo, formerly a! Iiepnblitan, who
in the election for .Governor in JSJlO
bad received tVO,M) votes running on
a inatform of agita-
tion, Imd Taistd Jhe, Bryan standard,
and another prominent and furiously
atitl-tru- st HepubUcau politiciau, M011-u- et

t, - lormerly 1 Artorney-Gener- a 1,

joined him also. ' In some portions of
Indiana the rearrangement of various
Industries through the eoncentrat Ion
of capital had closed several factories.
In Idaho; also the suppression of the
riots in the Coeur d'Alehe region had
caused organised la4or taere ; to In-

voke organized labor at large to heli
in accomplishing, a KepubIicaa over:
throw. The Miners' Magazine became
a text book for llryanetue demagogy
The uiob that mobbed lioostvelt in
Colorado shrieked Coeur d'AleueT'
Yet, cotuiiariug , tlie ekvtlons of l'JUO
and lSUd, the. ; ltepulilienu umjority
rose in Ohio from 48,000 to "70,000; in
Indiana from WM) to 28,000, aud hi
Idaho the Bryan . majority fell from
17,000 less' than a thousand.:!

Even 1 where he was most strenu
ously and plausibly appealed to, the
man who works with his hauds, un-

ion or t non-unio- n, refused to run
amuck through the great thorough-
fare of American business for the
personal gratification and benefit of
that most shifty of recent deiuagogne,
Mr. Bryan of Nebraska. J

hriNKEIilNtJ THE CONSTITUTION.

. Tim Philadelphia iledger wants to
'reforu the Constitution, says the N.

Y. Sun, and give more vork to thtT
Vice President:

"When the Constitntlou Itself conies
to he amended, so as to provide for
the election of il"resideut aud"Tice
l'reskleut by, direct vote of the people,
it should also be aniemled so as to
give 'the Vice President Executive
duties to icrform4 and make biui a
nwrnlier of the President's Cabinet,
hot hi the absence of such a provis-
ion, lresidcnt Mclvinley can start the
reform most opportunely by iuviting
Vice President Roosevelt o attend
Cabinet meetings, and by assigning to
him some Executive function for his
own relief and in order to keep the
Vice Iivsident iu touch with an office
to whk-- h he inay be called at any
moment."' i

,
i - - .

. Constitutional auiendmeuts are casy
to propose ami hard to iass. It Is
likely enough that no lira u now living
will see the; Constitution tinkered.
The elect ion of the President and

'k--e President by iopular vote would
bt? an abrupt dciwrture from the In-

tention of the makers of. the Cousfl- -

tution aud fixmi the theory of repre
sentative Governnieu'r'. The case of
the Vkv ITesideut Is different. It vtas
the Intention that the PresideuHal
Electors should be Electors ou their
ou hook, o body of wise and good
iikhi who should choo.se tire best' man
lYeskknit and the uext licst man Vice
1'iicskk'Ut. T,he intention has failed.
The President and' Vice ITesideut are
chosen inevitably and proierly by the
lHoplc and nut hy uu assemhly of
notables. In- - lf7 the reiort w-a- s

started, originating Iu a suggestion
made by the Nation, that James Rus-
sell Lowell; a Republican Presidential
Elector in Massachusetts, would vote
for Mr. Tlldeu. It was news to Mr.
Lowell, who knew thttt as a man of
honor he must vote for the Republi-
can candidates; a ml. there, would have
Ikcu a tremendous outcry if he had

'not done so.
The osl1iou of the .Vk ITesideut

is a nintlt r of tradition that Is not
likely to le itistiiiiHfd. To be es-
teemed worthy to be l'reshleut. lo
preside over what, when .all is said.
Is the 11 tost distingnlsJIetl legislative
iotly of the wotid, is lionor enough
for the greatest niau. The weight of
any particular Vh-- e ITesideut with
the Adminbtratloii wlil deiH-n- d on his
intellectual j and moral tiualities. If
1m Is a ukmi of jiower and In thorough
sympathy with tlie iolicy of his party,
N is Iu the Cabinet, lie is a part
of tW Administration. No Constitu-
tional 'amendment was necessary to
make Vice Presiiknt llohnrt a trnsteil
ami an luflueutkil eouus4kr of the
Aduiinistratiou. None will be2iiectl;d
to uiake Theotlore Roosevelt trusted
ami hiflueuli.il at Washington. He
lioMs the stHinid gieak-s- t office in the
world. Hi charatfter Is; a Ritarautee
tliat- - he will imve intlueiice iu the "Ad-Hiiuist- ra

tion. A Const it ut iou.il a imud-UM'-

would not help hlui. ' i

Exactly; wliat - Executive functions
Mr, McKinley can 'uicike over to Mr.
Roosevelt we don't preteud to be able
to Imagine; ami jierliaps the I'hUadel- -

phla lAtlger, would tint! it difficult to

POTlt (WERE ASHAMED.

We onee lieanl of a jntxhful young
man w!h' timidly ironreiI his pro-
tecting eoinjiany to a bashful young
msldcn to see lier lKJiiie' froiu church
one evening. , When tliey hal reached
as; nejir her home s they deeuietl It
wj-e- . to proceed hi eonipjiuy, they
wiwray-- d and the girl pleadingly ie-iuet- U

".Voir, John, please dou'f
tell anybly' you walktil-liom- e with

.' whereupon John replied without
realizing the full meaning of the dec-4- a

rat Ion: Int lie afraid. Jennie; I
.am as much ashamed of It as you are.

th youn2 iair by the following from
the JNa--hvH- k Tcuu Iianuer: i .

"The more a Southerner thinks uf
the tmpany- - with vrhk-- h the ' aoikl
Sontlt DolTticalb- - identifies irself In
the Electoral College the Jess. reason
he has to feci proud of the afBUation
The only states certaiuly joining their
ektoral vote with those of the South
are the mining "

cauiK f of Colorado,
Montana and Nevada." which together
have; 12- - rotes to be .; adtknl. to.:i Uk
South 112.. If Idaho be added to the
delectalik column : there will $ be 13
prlnJng camp rotes joined to the vote
of-- the solid South. Should Populist
Nebraska he .found to ha-- e gone for
Bryan it would not arouse "any great
er feeling of pride for the association.
The four states of Colorado, ;; Idaho,
Montana anu Acvaua. nave 7 a-- com-
bined popukttlou of only 980,001, ' or
ks than vne-hal- f the iiopulailon of
Tennessee. jNerala is a haui or.
state with n population'of only 42.234,
or les4 ; rhan the average county In
wcll-iopulate- d states."' '

LOOK TO THE UPPER STUEAMS.

Congressman Tongue says there is
gootl iirofqwt for the passage "by 'Con-
gress ; of. the Nkraragua, ; Canal bill;
also that there in reason to hoie for a
provision in the river and harbor bill
looking toward the improvement of
tlie Columbia river, so 'as to give a
40-fo- ot cluinuel In tlie, ijower iortku
of that stream. . Of course, a 40-fo- ot

channel btdow Portland woukl be , a
grand thing, but it looks to the States
man as if the greatest need of the
present time is such iwrmaneut im
provement in t'be-- Viiier Columbia,
ami in tlie Willamette river above Or-
egon City, as wilt enable the noople
of the Inland Empire and of the
vVestern Oregon Empire to reach the
channel .which rbe Iover Columbia
and the Lower .Willamette has already,
Wheu the producers of the two great
sections named are enabled 5 to float
their produce tlown those streams iast
the' rocky and gravel-ba- r obstructions
of the present, in su-- h quantity as to
crowd the jn-ese- tiianiKl below, then
it wHl be an j easy inattcr to secure
attention for the enterprise Of making
a 40-fo- ot channel. But what Is Che
use of a 40-fo- ot diamk-- l below Toft-kin- d,

whn the ' producers back of
Portland have no adequate or cheap
way of renciiing It?
I First nmke. a suitable way through
the dalles of the Columbia ami make
a ; permanent channel to Eugene up
tlie Willamette; then, you will soon
have a' demand for a deep channel be-

low. - -.;.;
' Its is to. in lioptl that the great
lowtrs. iu ' dealing with China will
not1 display1, tlie teminrk of a "Colorado
mob and wildly pursue the bloody
track of cold revenge and iiersecut ion.
batiyjill bring to bear the strong urin

f J dignifletl retribution, teaching the
government and icople of China the
enormity of their offense against civ-riizati-

and the friendly nations of
the earth, forcing them to pay a heavy
penalty for their crimes and to give
an uuvqui vocal guarantet? against fu-

ture violations of International comity.
Nations of advanced civilization
and Christian teaching cannot afford

"descend to savage levels eveu' in
dealing with sa'ages, and the ho:e
Is that the cool, conservative policy of
which lTeshk'Ut McKInley Is uow
the princiiwl- - clampion. will prevail
in sent lug- with the Oriental Empire.

Paul Kru;cers hiiiotlroming nhroiiKli
Erance may Tetlt in v complications
that 'may brcetl niauy j'ttirs of strife,
cause the loss, of millions of treasure
and thousand f lives. And l'raucc,
agaiust the wish anil judgment of her
iH'st rtyiresentasive iK-oii- will K thus
made the suffering victim of her yel-

low journalists and Btceet-ctriie- r

stateHiiH-n- . whose wisli it Is to Inflame
the rabble against Englaud.

Mr. Bryan should acknowledge and
rejoice In McKInley prosperity. It
has brought him au offer of a gootl

Job, at $10.0tto a year. I hit his great
sympathy, for the working man pre
vcutft him ; from wislilng to do any
work hiinself. He would rather the
other fellow lld the work ami then
contribute ids caruiuss to Inar Bryan
tell liow hartl It is for a ioor fellow to
get a laying pwitiou. :

I have used Chauilerlaiu's Colic,
Clmkrra aud Diarrhoea Remedy ami
lind it to lie a great medicine,' says
Mr. E. 8. rbipps, of I'oteau. Ark. "It
cured uie of blootly flux. I cannot
lcak too hlRhly of it." This remedy

always wins the gootl opinion, if not
praise, of those who use It. Ttie qukk
cures which it effects eveu in the most
severe caes make it a favorite evts-y-wlM'i-

Tor sale by F. ti. Haas, drug-cis- U

Salem. Or. '

WHAT THE TURK BUYS.
t
Aii'erieau gjsls and protluets re--

eenily at Smyrna, Constan-
tinople and ,iiknica iucludcil pumis.
phuiH'sraphk gootls (nearly ,j 7

ixiunds). leattier. rubtier boots' and
htes. lavtre variety of. hartlwurectH-to- n

chMu tinware, lamp gootls. wot d-e- n

wit re. milling machinery. . cotton
lielt lug. mowing machines, chairs and
other furniture. fkieks. iron I rd steads.'
afrs, pjiints. lard nvl tle, tlunies-ti-s- "

llour. and nearly Uegs of
w ire La lis. -

.; ..

THE IfEMT tKtWCJ(tlTJU rUK .Mil
.: 'TLARffa.

Chills and B'llonsness in a liollle of
GROVES'H i TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC. 1 It Is simply Iron anil Qui-cin- e

in a tasteleia form. No cure, no
pay.-- " Price' 00 ceuta.'

'Wood Preserver Used by Uncle Sam
H on Yamhill Hirer Wort;'

Merits of Arenarius Carbollneum
f Recognized ly National, State

t and Municipal Govern- - i
r"."; . V nienti. :. ';
The fame of Arenarius Carbollncnm

has steadily extended, as the only-bon- a

fide preserver of wood, since its dis-
covery In Germany thirty years a so. It
has stood all Jests of climate, soil and
water and steadily lived down all pre-
tended rivals. Today It is not only em-
ployed iu all countries for the preser-
vation of wood used for household ar-
ticles such as houses, ; barns, fences,
etc., but the national 'government, both,
of, Europe and America, have recog-
nized it value in saving public con-
structions from decay. Following their
example cities and counties have also
adopted aveuarius carbolieiun for
bridges, pavements, etc., and the lead-
ing ship builders and railroad compa-
nies have ahown their faith-i- its mer-
its by treating ship timbers, cars, tele-
graph poles and tk'8 with tlx? same
never failing preventative against' cli-

matic decay and repacious wood boring
vermin both of land and water. .

'Great bodies move slowly, and only
act after mature?deinjeratlon. It uay
therefore be safely stated that govern-THnt-s

and corporations did not employ
arenarius carbollneum until folly con-
vinced of.its money saving as well as
wcod preserving qualities. Private in-

dividuate desirous of lengthening the
life of wood work and at the same tiane
curtailing expenses, need not fear to
follow the precedents established.

Recent loeal-- j examples prov?g the
truth of the aljpve statements are not
wanting. The reconstructed Madison
street 4rklse in Portland has been
treated with arenarius carbolineum, as
has also tlie pavement at the Intersec-
tion of four streets in that city where
the heaviest street car and wagon
traffic converge.' The; latter use of the
compound was made at-th- e earnest
solicitation of street car managers who
confidently; look for gratifying results.

The jrentknuen Jn charge of the Unit-
ed States euganeer department for. One-- ;
gou.are now applying aveuarius carbol-- j
ineuni to the dams and lock work on!
the Yamhill river, a flattering tribute
to its merits which was certainly not
extended until searching investigation
satisfied the authorities that it was a
measure of practical economy.

With such examples before thein it
would appear that tlie individual is
foolish and tlie official almost cu!pa.ble
who dues nol protect his own, or the
taxpayer's pockets by using this com-
pound, thus saving from decay, and
lengthening the life of ell frame struct-
ures for whk'h he s individually ortofficially responsible.

Fisher, Thorsen & Co. of Portland,
Or., are sole Pacific coast agents for
aveuarius carbolineurn, and it can be
found at It. M. Wade & Co., Salem,
who wijj gladly supply Information re-

garding its accomplishments. -

SWAM THE COLUMBIA.

A Baml of Horses Accomplished the
Feat In. Twenty Minutes. "

A band o,28 head of horses, be-

longing to W. Hlghtiil. of Dot. says
the Arliugtou ludepeudent, which
weie being ferried across tlie Colum-
bia Thursday, became stampeded on
the (other side ami ran into tlie river.
Before they could le headed off they
were beyond reach .from . the shore.
It was a cold swim for them,' hut
they' would have made it easily, all
being in the pink of condition, had
they not Iwconie con fusetl in tlie
middle of Ihe stream. Iu alniut the
middle they seemed to liecouie , 111ml-dkn- l.

and I x --sail to tlrlft with tlie
stmus current. Whtn they did head
for tin? shore finally, they were bare-
ly enabktl to reach t Ik landing In
safety from exhaustion. One of .'the
animals gave out and floated down
wltli tlie current, drowned. It was a
long; hard- swim, and every 111111 iu
the large crowd which had assembled
oil tlie Iwiuk (looked on iu . breathless
su.-?M'- iis until the band were safely
lauded tin shore. A line buckskin
had the lead all the way across, the
admiration of every siectator. It Is
estimated that tliey covered a distance
of over two mil.s and were ' in . the
water twenty minutes.

There la more Catarrh in this section of tha
country than all other diseases pot together,
and until the last few years was supposed to he
incurable. itor a jrreat many years doctors pro-o- ou

need it a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to core with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
ence hm nrotren catarrh to be a constitutional

Ulisease. and, therefore, requires constitutional
ktreatment. Hall's Catarrh Care, manufactured

y F.J. Cheney ACo., Toledo, Ohio, Is theoniy
constitutional cure oa the market. It is taken
tnternall-- in doses from IS drons to a teaspoon

Iful. It acta directly oa the blood and mucous
Rsurfacesof the system. They offer one hundred
Ldollars for any case it fails to cure. Bend for
"circulars aad testimonials. Address. . .

F. J. CHEMIST CO., TOleOO, j.
sxy8old by Druggists, 71;

Hall's Family. Pills are the best.

The tytMw riter deeoy is the latent
thing iu Wall street confidence games.
hf you get a k-tt- er HgiMsl -- lour own
Carrie." addressed to you apixirently
by uitake. ami telling you liow .to
turn $lu into Sjtl.. e it not,
Hiich kiters are Ik'Ius wilt ail over
the country by a p man to
Krsons who are Ikriy to swallow tlie
llt. He is Carrie. The; proiMftlve

gets the kMter in jtlie business
envelope of man. It
is pecmiugly wrrtu-- by the tiryis,
ivpewrHer to" 4ht. itrnl young limn
ami tell hlui how many iMi!e are
ffelllnjj rh-- by semliitg-thei- ii.onej-t- o

lHr-employe- ami how many thous-
ands Wf dolhirs iu profits she mails
back -- to tiieiu each moirth.' Under
promise of secrecy' si m arranges to
semi him Iht avhigx. wlrieli lie is to
mail for investment amler his own
aiiie and at the end of tlw mouth

tl-e- v are to In inarrietl antl the
profits on thHr. lioueyuusjn. The best
thing aut the tyiKWTiter tk-o- y from
the buckets-ho- mans stamltMHiit Is
that the iostal authwitles cannot ac
cuse hint of tiHiig the mails to tie-fran- d.

N. Y. World. ; . '

1NIHAN INIIUSTUIAL SCHOOL.'

S"lcriutemleut Potter, of Cbeinawa,
Visits Pendleton.

T. AV PrtlM-- . KiiiKr!otcndeiit of the
Indian industrial stiiiMl at Chemawa,
was a uiwst at Holti" Pendleton yes- -
(ai..1.it. It . ... .tliut.... t1i.it Arna......il,tjl, II n f llitin 1. t ,..u,
t'lie lifth anniversary of. the dale of
Ms taking charge 01 the sciiooi. ami it
broulrt to Iris mind 4 wo partlcuhir
facts, iiau-cly- . Ilia t on NovemiKT 1!.
If.Ki. there were 2 liwlian pupils
there; and that at the picscut : time

and Friday by the -

One lyear, in advance, Six

'I ;

ing in advance, will have the benefit of
dolIar ratue ?ul li theTd ot Pa

per to all responsible Arsons who or--
der it, though they may not send the
money, with the understanding that
they? are to pay $1.25 a year, inease
they let the subscription account run
over sif months. In order that'there
may be no misunderstanding, we - will
keep ; this notice standing at this, place

the paper.

ple, anl another declaring that. Uuitl
Statt-- Senators hall be chosen by
popular vott x v ,

Tli Dalles Tinnvs-ilouutaiue-er has
this to my of a projwt wlrleli is deei-l- y

interesting; to Its constituency:
"All of Eastern Oregon awl Washing-
ton and Northern Idaho are intcresteJd

opening the Columbia river to free
Navigation by the removal of obstruc-
tions letwceu Tlie Dalle ml Celilo.
Every citizen in these sections shoubf

gin f bringiug a pros nre to liearj
vntuii the senators and repri-eutati-ve

! three states and gain their
pledg to work for an approiriatlon"

i 'canal and lock. The boat rail-
way' schemo lias served as an obsrrue?
tion long enough, so now let work be
instalknl for a real permanent plan

4inmiug the river."

Persons cutertaiulng old fashioned
notions aliout rigfit and wrong are of
opinion that tlie aeifptance-- ami use

public officials of free transporta-
tion is-- ' a im?-M"-

s of bribery-- lliey are
iiualfli- - to discern any moral dlstiuc-tio- u

lukwceii the acceptance of a iass
worthy or $lu, or moix, aud the
aec-plan-ce" or that amount of money."
sayfi the Siwkesman lU'vlew Aud yet
the' comparison is overdrawn and uu-Jns- t.

T1h giving of a pass to an oi-lici- al

'may have no meaning other
than a friendly recognition of tlie
llace wceitied by tlie man-- , and if the
official has --t 1m least particle of man-Ihhm- I,

the favor Jjas no nwre fullueuce
wirli him than would the aweptauce

a i iiar in ioe onuuiin toui itok-- b

everyday existence, llailroad bns-iue- .s

is like any other business. Its
muWger dlrc the Vfrkudshlp of
iiit1m nti;il iH'Ople just as iiukIi as the
managers il well-couiliK-t- ed store,

hotel, or newiaiKr, or other coup-iircrcia- l

vuten'rHH". Aud in s
seenriug

tbrs friemlliip It Is not ueeessay that
either h1e lMuId forget honor, hon-ss- ir

or dignity.

UAILUOAD EA UN IN US.

A'ltmling to the annual report of
Southern lacltk- - Company. rikd

with the Stale Ikard of llailroad
t'oiutnlssiouers a few days ago, that
iiKMatioii last year iid f17T2.T8

ijs employes, says the San l'raue'.s-c- d

Eveii'ng I'ost. It pcratlug ex-

penses, "the reniaimkr of . which, ex-

clusive of the alHve uhi. largely weut
lalior In various forms, amounted

rr..ls!i.3J. The rejKrt gives the
average wages of eugiiKers at $5.13

day; tlrciiien. fJ.u:J: conductor,
f.t. ami switchmen, $2.72.
j..lllwuit the gross from

operation of tjie railroad lines of
nwration amounted to Stlro.tliil,--

taat. the busiiKs shows a delimit or
3War..VUi. Eighty iht cent, of the
uiey earned iy the comiany was
paid out directly and Indirectly for
lalior. The remaining 'M per eeut.was
eaten up In luterest charges. ;

WILL FIT SEVEHAU

The Eugene Itegistcr, In d'rscus!ing
chftkni of a VJ S. Senator from

(JiiegoiL'thtw iiM'asures the kind of a
inati wanted aud leaves the door
Ham for. the upiort of any one of
several possilile taudidates: '

Wliat we imit: ha ve is a man of
broad, couipreheuslve sratesmauship,

man who will lrave Influence abi-oa-

ril as at home. ; One . who can
raiIe with the prot4tiu of budding

the great and growing Pacitie
coart ami ctunniaud a hearlug in the
senate in our , Is'half. llf the men
nient".oued iu tliis connection Oregon
has several who we believe: would be
equal to the euitTgeiKT and. the com-- ,

kig session vf the legislature in luak-Iu- r

the select lou 4ould lie careful to
choose m1r man who cau lHst carry

,tl:e express will of tlie state , for
tabli.hUig a mighty counuerci with

far Eiisi- - and tin csMistruvtkm of
Nicaiasriuv suaL.,, - ' V

i;ood SIGNS.

The N. Y. Sun draws cousol.i tlou
nnd satisfacthiu front iHiue results of
tlie late clectioti which are highly
creilHable to. 'the5 hou'st Wage earuers

tlie coihitry." , '..' : ! .

I stoking over tlie elect ku rc.Hrds of
the different states, nij-- s the Sun. on
must uotk-- e yarticulaily three igu

jiolitleal health. Three states which
the inanajKTS of the Democratic can-
vass kwked to for sympathy with

the 21st. next to last da v of the street
fair.-- .

. Theie are r.fte-- n '..'-- . of theV Indianti4nit . t . I . . .

of which that at Carl'sle, Pal. Is he
iargt'st; tii'at..f I'btsiiiv. Ariz., nee-ou- d

largest: the Haskell Institute at
Lawrent-e- . Kansas, third; - ClK-maw-

near -- TSalcnw Or fourth. Five year
ago Chemawa. was atout loth or 12th
in size. The 'goA-erntne- -

api-oprl;i-tio-
u

for the school this year is $112,-Oti- o.

.....: v

Important iinprovetnents are In-in- g

made, a recent one-- being a sttam beat-
ing and electric plant. Next wpriug litlormitory is to be built to eost S1.11.-tsj- i:

also, an industrial imildiug to teusetl as a machine shop.
ITjpil tt re " present at Chemawa

from oil the reservations of the Pa.
citle ctiMst, as well as .Aiska. nnd
some from Montana, A very few are
from Idaho. Many, useful, trades-- are'
tanghr. Including wagoii-makiii- g. .
blacksmiihinK. carienteriug. linklna.;
farming, stockralsing, etc. East Ore-Kou- ia

n.

COUNTY. JUDGEJS AND ASSE.SS0I1S

Their .Convention Adjournal After
: Uloptlng SiisseKtiouH to 1 he

Legislature. .
Tlie fourth annual convention of

County Judges and Assessors ' re-
journed yestenkty afternoon, after tlie
most successful terlrs of meetings
thus far held says tlie Oregonlan. The
following suggetkiis to the I,cgN-latnr- e

were adopt etl. in addition ' to
those published yesterday: .

That all road taxes, should be col-tet-t- el

In cash; that the state poll,
tax 1h alnilished aud the amount of
said tax lie added to the' road ik11 lax.

That a read m11 tax of $4 le tine
a ni -- collectible from all male iiihaiiit-ant- s

'of tlw State of OregtHi IttHweeti
the ages of 21 "and 51 yar. at any
time between tlie 'first day of Febru-
ary, and the tirst day of tlie following
February; that the Itoad SuiK-rvisor- .

or .his deputies sliali said $1
from every iierson liable 1o pay tli'
siDK", or liy proier legal . notice "

tm
their cinployer. Active t" exempt
rtremen or state niilitia to be exempt
from the 'payment of said tax. That
no pnnierty lie exempt from such tax,
and that the refusal to iwy it lie m:id
a niisdeuwanor, with Hhe iH'iialty af-tists- l.

j .
That ihe preseni law providing: for

the election of Itoad Supervisors lie
rtiK'aktl. i

"That flic collection of tin" ealp
bounty tax for the year lN'.r.i JM- - en
forced.

"That legislation should, lw enacted
enabling tlw ditTerent counties 'to pur-
chase real property wheu sold for

taxes., ami that sm'h ciunti"s
lie ontiioriziNl to disjMse of.lhe 'same
by tleor otherwise'.'

"That all road or ixdl tax
shall 1m is-siM- by tlie state, to the
ikfTcrent s; tlie rcceijits to
uni form in size, and of
tlie state sesil tiflixed., IteceipK and
stulis to lie .carefully 11 u 11 r! sued."

ilie apisiiiitcd to tlraft a
bill on a'ssessnwiit and taxation . in.
conformity... with the, risoluiioii- - f
t lie convention was as follows:. Jiidfie
W.M. Ctike and L. II. Maxxei. pf
Multnomah: Judge: Thomas F. Ityaii,
of Clackamas: .lude J. II. 1. "ra(y.
of Clatsop; Judge A. I. Bartholomew,
of Moitow: L Commissioner N. '4'.
Kvans. of Wasco, ami Assessor. I.
W.; Ilolsirt. of MarioJJui This coinuitt-te- e

Is toWaif. u.jou Jthe Irislatm.
Judge Barthohrtiiojv v;w unanimous-

ly rcdcctisl presinjig t 'cer for Hie
ensuing year, ami f Y. Hobart- was

ed secretary by acclainatioii.
Tlie siciftary "

ya-s-
, autliorizcd to

have cim'es o'f tlw pro'.-eed'ui'g-
s

priined for tllstrlbution anions ihe
memlHrs of tlw Iejrtslature and those
conmvldi 'with the convent Ion.

After a vote of Thank to the re-

siding oflk-e- r and ws-retar-
. the con-

vent iou adjourned, to meet on call of
the chairman.-

Till: NFWSBOY.

tZiHl's grace Ik with you. ft arh ss elf!
Tlie citv tix-ct- s are strange and

wild.
And yeL unite iy your dauntless Veir

You tread tlw maze, little ehlN 1:

Tlie eas blue dream is in your yes.
Your brown checks shows lira

riTld' rose.
And where the tlen-pes- t crimson' I cs

A baby dimple ctniies ami gois.

I watch 3ou a ytm dive and dart
Over the rtrtid way's crowiksl siac.

Hauling on ear, and ikslging cart,
A gamin with 'a cherub's face.

A gainiirwith a clwrub's soud!
'Twas such a little time ago-Ytrt- t

the aujrti's sws-- t control.
Karlh's lit ful, wearying life to kiww.

Wha t is there in 1 he years for jmi?
Tiw pKits of 4iia.tr or of vlavejf

ioil to attain or ill to rue?
i'crchrtiH a tiny wayside jri-av-

Oh. small, strong ioul! Ytt life fwems,
' ' " gsy : ' ."

Wlrere your "feet pass, and gned
& nd iwlf

I'anveJ ai I pause, to smile and siiy.
IrotlV grace In with ;yoii. fearkss

' elf! .

Mntk-iiu- e S. Brldwes.

k Or. WlUlamn' Indian PileIF .Ointment wiil cure lilinr.IQ) lilceciinir and Itchln
n ruiPiles. It absorlirthe tumors,

aUava tho itcbinx at ont-e-
, arts

las a poiiliico, irivt-- s liiKtant re
lief.

Ik nrrurnl for .Pile and i tch- -

Ine of the priTate pnrts. Ercry box is
wirnntjirl. Rv rirtunrtxtr . br mail on fy

eefrrt of prir. M cents and f l.aa. WILLMI'S
lUkUf aCTURIflQ CO.. rop.. Cleveland, OUia.
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DR. JOItOAM CO. 10BI Msrttst St. S. r.

One year, on time, $1.25.

The Statesman has been estab--

Iiihed for nearly fifty years and it hii
.ome subscribers who have received
nearly-th- at long, and many who have
read it for a generation. Some ot
these object to having the paper dis--
continued at the time. of expiration of
their subscriptions. For the benefit of
these, and for other reasons, we have
concluded to, discontinue subscriptions
only when notified to do "so. All per- -
sons paying when subscribing, or pay- - in

A huniorou wag at our elbow says
that' Bryan "wonMo't do at all forithe
position of editor, lie Is too easily

The" ;io1x-lJ-iiKK- -rat says that
"Whcifivcf a fair vote was fierintttetl
in "Missouri there are heavy Republi-
can gains."

iu
The Forest t'rov Times say the

lKMt route for the railroad into Ne-hah-- m

1 to leave the'Southern Ineitic
31 1 'flint ioint aud nra up fialcs Creek 1h
over the divide, which 1 the easiest
grade, most feasible and profitable. of
Hlllsboro might think differently.

Tbe'tirauts Pass Courier says Hie for
Mhrhig-nn- d ComnK-rcia- l etub of that
city' is iu:iking arrangements to have
ii iuhieral exhibit placed iu the pas-
senger. fortfciot at that point. Atlract-'vtd- y

' arranged where .iwssers-throug- h

could get an easy glinitse, such an
e.vhibit woukl be a valuable advertisc-i- u

nt. by

Sis-akin- g of presidential elections
nnd! --thvlf uncertainties, ihe X. Y.
Hcr:iM kits: "Kmy four years we

and 'still .'for alont dx uhiuIIk. fron- -

"dtThtg what will come next, and until
It dm 'ome Investors are skittish aud

. enterprise ltt its hands iu Its jiock-e- t
and '? waits. Eight year for a

PieNidetit and one term would be a
change fur. the 'Petit r."

ifrt. Ilnffiiiau. a contributor of
'Side '.Lights' to the IViidhtoii liist

Oiesonian. has the following wail over
the hurrying, skurrylug activity ,.r;oi

present age;' of
'tiviiizatiuir will never In; complete

until it dJ?s away with the lauKru
nnd the torch. Night" work 1 a cnre
to mankind, ll is ue hi the ereaUmis
of greed. 'o man should 1h coui-IkIK- iI

or,'

to work at night. Man and
govcriMueu t ti nd commerce t ould ex-i--ti- ne

aine. tf every "wli-t-- I In h
world stopped at sunset. We do' not
m edio hurry so much. Tlie bnsiuess
4f, tiM wiid would-b- e Just as thor-
oughly done, if tin Worklug force
wore doubled, aud all lalsir done in thi
daylight. Instead of crying over the
laud alniut uuintiortaut subhets, la-l-

Vhirtihl iH'glu n cntade against
this cur e. Every uian ha Ihh'u glv- -

t
iV lu Invaluable, blessings by Sod

the night for Kit and tlie Salibath for
wotiipr-.i'aaI- l greed kuy thse ' to
hlmr '.'.". ;..v .h t ti

. J ' WMMMsksMSMHBMSM
Tin. I'liilndelphla TIiii?j earueVily to

tirgr--s Un'ee amendment to 4!ie Con-nt'Hiitio.- n,,

viz. 4)4ie extending the per

IrVn1nthl teru to six y-ar- s ; ami
nrrvking'tlw lresik;ut hiHisHrle to
Mte.ed bi!iislf; another providing for the'

1hn Ivetioii President nnd Vlee tin
I'lvsidetit by a d'.rtet vote of the jeo- -

J(a9 wIia tisftwsk til?Mw1 4K trvrirm
drpepsia, will find encouragetnetrt isiT '

me toiiowing letter, it points me way
to certain help and almost certain cure.
Ijtjninety -- rignt cases out of every one I

hundred 'in which Dr. Pierce' GolJcn the
Medical Discovery is

I used the result is a
perfect and perman-
ent cura. "Golden
Medical Discorery"
cures diseases of the
organs of digcion
and nutrition,
strengthens the A

stomach, purines the as
blood, and nourishes
the nerves. It hasi cured in hundreds ot up
cases after all other
medicines have U-
tterly failed to give
relief. -

There is no alco-h- ol

contained in
"Golden Medical
Discovery," and it
is entirely free from
opium, cocaine, and
all other narcotics. out

Yottr OoUleo Medi-
cal LHscuvg i w ' hm &1 m. wotidrrfnt tle
enre." write Mr. M. H. tine
House, ef Charleston.
Franklin Co.. Ark. "I
tind the wort ce of
dypepU. the doctor
Mr. thst they ever a.After trrinir mem doc

tor end wrvthiny I could hVar ot with no
twnefit, I tried Dr. Pt-rc- e' Goldea Kedkal
Inscovery, aad aow I ata cured."

Chronic dyspeptics may consult Dr.
Tierce by letter free. Correspondence of
private. Adsvress Dr.Kerce, Buftalo,N.Y.

Free. Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser.
is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
cost of mailing only. Send ai one-ce- nt

stamps for paper-covere- d book, or 31 of
stamps for doth bound volume. Au-cLre- ss

as above.


